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~ Mahdi Preparing for War. QP.llj_ 
NEW :ADVE.n·£TSEMENTS. 
______ ......;..;...__,_~. 
MR. PHELPS SAILS FOR WASHINGTON. 
Rich Present to Mrs." Phelps. 
TE:E FR!NCH GOVERNMENT DECREE. 
Goblet Wants an Explanation. 
./ 
HAI. JL\X, Jan. 24 
T bir th-five thousand of the Mabdi's followers 
have lefl Khartoum to attack E;.typt . 
Minister 'Phelps sails for Washin~eton today, 
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.., ... o:rE--- • . .s; p .\RCE!.S \NOT .E.XCt;F.JHS U. 4 liJs . 
.. .... ... ro •o r in weiJtb\ wfll. Gn and (rnm l s t;JIU•\11\fY, 
TOl'AL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUl' THE FlBS'l' WEEX OF JU~Y~lJEXT. . . . ·ISSD, be received a$ nov · Posti Olllce anti Wny 
. • Office ill Ne\\'fout~,diMd t for 1rnnsmi~i~.~n toj 
GrThl' ho!riers flf tickets in the Monry DJ?wing nro requesteJ to k~ep lhem, a' t\e dn-.tioc will Canada. • # , • , 
takl' plnce in cou~:.ect ion \dth tho. Bazar. :.. ." · , ... J?A~CU ·~O T OHARO~. 
j-H·23.fp · .J .• T. ST •• TOR • P P., f:lalinoniPr; S.Ctibn A-lfnratim~ Provinces nod Quebec, 
Ratd 80 eta. JM'r lb. or tract ion ot o. lb. • 
JUST. 'REC ·' IV'D• ~tionB-Ontarlo,UateSl>ots.perlw,orfrnc-. , ' . . ••· ~~~~UM~~Ito~ O.nd Norlh-W<atTerrit.o-• • lUte 40 eta. per lb. or fraotiob of • lb. 
· • ~On D-Britieh Cblumbia, Rate .4~ cts. per 
[Poliihed Steel and Nlckel-plat.ed..] 
Skate Fittings Nuts and Screws . 
~oooogooooo§oooooc§§c§oo 
-ALSO,-
Es. stN\m lllp Portia, ~ · . \ 1 · :] •, lb.. or rractfoD ota lb. 
_ ~ ____ ~- _ _.. ~- :;::s_ ~.-,-:. •• J.l.OIENSibNS. 
' . 4 PJfCel muat o~ exceed two feet in length by 
SLElGH .BELLS, .BATTLEBS. 
BODY AND NEOK STRAPS. 
STRADULil_,GO.NGS. 
SHAI~T CUlM SS. aCo 50 Boxes ·RO~al Crown Sqap; I, I •• t OGe'(oiot~ wldJh oNlepLh. , . 
20 Boxes Pale-Yellow do.-supen-io1-;to SC~oh. -- or 1«,._. ~-~inPAllYftiBNTbe ·.d. d Prices: Sati.Sfacto.v! 
be had a last official inter"iew with Sali bury on 
Saturday. Lady Salisbury and Lady R o!ebmy -
baa pre en ted Mrs. Phelps with a splendid bracelet. 
Tbe F rench go"ernment ba"e resol\'ed to re-
p! at the deeree of exile agains t the D11c lJanm le 
G oblet, Foreign Minister to FrAnce, asks Salis-
bury to explain the 'eizure of tte Ton way I~tlands. 
OURADVERII8ING PATRONS. 
Auction-beef, e tc . . ... . .. . .... Chft. Wood & ro 
Acn:!emin notice . . . . . .. ..... .. ... .. .... see ndv' 
Mu, io notioo ... .. ... .. . . ... ... .. Prof J J Dooley 
P l.)tatoes ...... ..... . . ~ ....... . .. ... II J Stabb 
oaps, beef, etc .. . .. ........ . .. .. ... A P J ord:m 
D 1m inion ifiUIItrlliM .. . . . . . , ... , . .. . . . Fl'P nti ,.•t 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow (Friday), at 11 o'clock. 
O:s- TRE WUARP Ol' 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
20 QU.TS. CHOICE FRESH BEEF, 
1 brls largo Cnhbag~. 6 brls hed 
Ex Portia from llnl ifnx 
50 brl:> Choice Apples (Uniclwina) 
20 American Hnm'i 
:W tu 1M 't'h••iCtl :-;o ,·n " l' 'lli:\ Au ltPr . 
Valu~blo Business lot, Situate on Corner 
Duckworth Stree..t and Beck's Cove fire-
break. An Eligiblo Ccrner Lot. 
I WILL OF FElt FOit S \ LE A'T PUR-lie Aurt•on. on S \Tl,; l<O.\ Y nPxt. tht' <!lith 
int-t, at. 19 o'c:lork, on th£' vremis~. all thr. l"''nlu-
abld p 1ec;a or p.trrelt•f L·mt.l. t-i•unte on th · cor-
r er of Ou<:k won h 1-'trc.-t nrul Hl ... k's Co,·e. an•l 
bt•undtd ll• follow,. : On the :\ Jrt':l ln· land of P. 
K l'li,\' · on the South by At'Ck '11 CO\'C 1-"irt"brt>&k. on 
the Ebt hv Lyr.c:h's Auction Mart, nnd on th •• 
Wt'llt by Duckworth Strt!Ct. Thu t-ituation o r 
thiJI "ropt>r~y for bu inc pUrp<Mie& is OJlC o f the 
fine..t . rn06t de lrab:e nod coun·nit>ut in • he l'ity. 
Furth• r inf(lrn•ation nnd particulard will be given 
on applicndon to 
T. W. SPRY. 
R.f.~tl 1-:0 tAIP Rrokl'r. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT~. 
CARD. 
MUSIC • THE NEW YORK QUAU-• rille Band, under th.- lead· 
rrahip of Prof. l).l())f'y may bt> t>njlagf'd for 
BYMlnl( Parties, &:c., by applying to J. J. Dool~>y, 
Prof. of llusle ATLA!IITIC BOTar... jan24 
. . • • r .toe pol-a ... mutt a ca.- paa an A vance, ... ~ 
-.&.ND, B\'. R£CE!n' ARIUY.u.&-- . . , . • . • , , , • ,aM ::1 ~of· poabge lt&Dlpl which muat be 
barrels Packet Beef, S0baft'els'ftf".:J'o:111'•·· ~:;,;-~-::POs~tBo.ac. ~- ~0~03!3, 
Also. Fa.Hly 1\less Pork, Bonele• Pqrk. • . • ' Each Par0P1 imaet-~Dly dlreoWfl. wUh the ~Arcade Hardware 8to:re. 
======== =====:::================· :r=:::::::=·======·=, f.u)l ed~ ol· the pe for whom the parcel is janiJ,fpU 
BREAD FLotJJi'-~.P·C<iGS' R~Ai>&; --~~~~.i~"§:ft~~;~ FARMFORSALBORTOtBT 
' • ' • • ~ • to ' ~ In a· X....~. Box, but mtn~t In all C8letl be 
Fanov BisCIJits-Viz: Brighton ~omon Cream Butter'aild Soda · take lnto•a.Poet Oftloo,, and paC8Cntodattbe 
" · ' ' • ·' • 'A'ick~_n~ · 1'0 S!LL OB L!ASI 
Alstl, n Fpk·ruliu stock or Cig:trs- new briUlds-vir. : Pnllette, Anaulou, Daisy, Qu(e~. &c. • ~STOMW DEOLARATION. THATVALUABLE Pllt. CEOP.LAXD ~.,.:.:. ) . Parc:G\s will bO liable, to Customs' Dut.ies nnd on th~> Portunl Q\\'e Road. nHr Loog CO~J;"\EC.r:J:'J:O~EE .._ ..;, ~lntfone, nnd·t,b,eender?reach p:ucel wil.l oo · Pond. ndJOinioJ:tMcKay'l' Farm, containing about 
. .. !'ec('alred toma~~ Qu11tom.a declaration furnmh· Pl .. ,·en nerf'tl, ·r cr018 rea~onab e. Applf to WK. Crenm Dntt'll, AESOrted Oum Drops. Golden llanjos and &biea, 100<1 1-'tuits-apd ~nutilul Micnn~, ing-opon a "~at fotm provided for tbe pur- KBLLY Portusral Co"e Ro:ul or at CoLONIST 
in S()..lb r n.iiP. . , \ · ' N pqse wbith c;an .. obtained at o.ny Poft Office- Otllco • • jao23 Si.eod 
A DREW P JORDA. -· ,n acea~te au.wment of the con~nts Md "aiut>. j 'l n24 li . ~ · • ·· 018 dat.e 'of ~g.· nnd thn ,ender's 11!~natur~ "''I"'::":'C>~ ~ .A.:J:....E::. 
• and plaee ot-abo(}e. Ctatom.s' Duties \\iU be col- ...:' ~ J::::JIII 
4
J leef.ed.QQ;deli~rj:. , 
_ i ~fl\""i?TANT C\co:";"t-~-~-:st'!'-.E-F{_O_U_~"="-·SNf(\ . .. D~fi -~~· . . . '· ·. . ~ ~"~~~u~~r::n~n~·~x~~:-e. com-
.. ,l '1 r\Jl~ (""; -. c., 0' r y; J~ b\sstibiP ·o r da~erous IU'tlclee. no~ any llrticle O' 
-J t! - - ' ' 1' • ~,_U ~ .::..c-aTQ . •- ' ·. a J¥'ne,h'abfe ehara~ n_or liquil10 .or mntt~>_r" 
f
.-· hte\y td Jnjure other pnrcels or mad trnnsm•s· 
- elbns. • ~ , 1 • ' • • • 
·; PAC,KL"\G OF l>AHCELS. 
~ ·--~~~~~~~~~~ i· ',. f_l!~-r: ·1iy ;;J;h ~l.1 .o:s Jiit-;trntl'tl (:;;1;,-;ll.,TJ Weekly, giJ·cs 
~n~ls 1-l1ould oo securely anrl snbstnotial) 
pecked, ·~1~ nnd seated by the sender. 
. GENERAL. 
Where not repugnnot to tho lorl'p:oing rule&. 
tho General R4>gllla.tlons oC tho Inland PIU"Cel Post 
will nppiy'equally to the Parcel Poet to <llnnda. 
~ ' J. 0. FRASER. 
0f'ncr~l Post. Ompe.. • l . P~t Master Oeo. 
• t. John's. lHc. HI. 18·8. f Jan • 
The Stack in Trane, 
nnd Ll!:ASE ot' a ,::oo<l Boslucts Stand 
on Norl h . lcle o&:.,"Vntcr treet. For for-
tho r particulnrs, enqu ire at tlli8 omec. 
;.11122. I i 
Y- ·C. M~AL. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD ~Co.· 
125 Barrals Yellew Corn K~al. 
e,~-1 rtnzlett's ) Landing ex brigt. Ply~outh, (rom Hn•tfln. J&nl3 1 . '_,_, 1! its J'C'.1(/t.'is tile Jn·:~t of lilcmlUJ'('f .1 ccomp~wicclby 
~ • - · iD c·n~J-:n·ings oft br iJi~IIest Older. Tho Press t broug!J-
out ll1.J Dominion Jws tl r r/:u•Nl it to lJl' worthy of Canada 
c" !rl c?cr-rr~ ·i;;t; IWi~·cr.~;l / up port; but i f " brs f i Y"f'0111111CI1-
(}:: t:'ou /.r!': il! it .r:. "'IPndily ] . ·cRE-1 I X G CII:CrT-..1 TJO.Y. o o 
SUBSCR IPT!ON $4 A YEAn. 10 CENT S A NUMBER. P bl. I N·.  I Hardwar~. Hardware. u 1·c otlcel {ENClL!Sll AND AKEli!CAlf.) 
-..-., ... '¥ ~ .......... ... .,.... ... • ... ... .. ... ... -, • ... ... • ... • ... ... ... ... .. • • ... ... ... ... • ... • • • ... .., • .. • .. 
f:;PLCilfu /lRWi]\GEJliE~ll~ with M essr s. G. E. D esbarats 
&"'Sen, Pllblishe r s, c nablo us to offer tho DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED wi th 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to u bl:cribera in Ne\\'(Ounclland, ror tho SUDl (;( $7 00 n year, pnynl>le in ncl· 
vance. P. R. BOWERS, COLOSIST Ollice, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
Fox&OtterTrans 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
~ 
F-O~_~.A.:L.El. THEATR 
HERY J. STABB. 
:J 000 Busheles Choice T. A. H·ALL. -a 
Tl::H~ ST. JOHN'S 1\JUNlCfl>ALCOUN-cn herehy g i\'O notice t hnt a ll persons in· 
lt>uding tCI erect houS('tl. or other builclmgs. with· 
in tho city limits . nro hl·r .. by notified that n 
written notice 6hould hO &'llt to tht> City Engi· 
ne('r at least forty ei~ht hour<4 prt> \"iou, to the 
exCAt':tting Of the cell tor (Or loyiog of tho !.Ill wh<>rP 
no cPIInr is du~l. s::~ch cellnr o r 11ill t11 c;.~nrorm 
witb t.h~ street line nod p;radc Nltablished by tht< 
City Enl(ineer. No porch or flight of stepil will 
be pormilted t., project beyond tbe etrec>t line. 
By order, I,. W . l{ELLY, 
Tho Municipal Oltlc(s. I Secretnry. 
11t h Jnnu11ry, I '~!l. f l Oi 
\N ~s:a:E:eS. 
( ASSOnTED SIZES.) 
Nails-·AII K·inds. 
r.!.~~J,. POTlTOE~ ,,.TT~~;;ru;~;~hey ;o~id.'' 
Acade~ia Club Notice. ~- ~· · -~-· ~-·~~-~- -~· - ~· ··~- - ~· · ~~--~-- ~- · ~ 
Adn:l..1.ss1.on.- ao and 2 0 oen.'ts. 
T HE ADJOURNED ~l.I<:ETJ.NG of the T A DRAMATIC''< CO M'Y Acad•m•a Club w11l be he ld on tomorrow • • 
(Fridav)E•ening,st~~~m. A!ullatt{nll&nce ~J~·n~2~H s~,r~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
llOOFING FELT, ETC. 
CHEAP! CHEAP l CHEAP! 
ARCADE HARDWARE STORE. 
TA1 ~t~ JoAn': Muni~~~~l ~aun~il~ M . MoNRo E. 
ONIONS-
We ha\·e receh·ed. JX'r brigantine Plymouth, 
100 barrels 
' 
ii[i~z~o; an·~ BOOk~ Graml D1·awin! of llonet Prizes! 
P UBLIC NOTICE IS liEUEBY ~i\'On that no OJlening Is to oo mRdt> In thf' Streets. 
Laoet1 or l'horougbf&Tetl w ithio l bo cily hmili'. 
for tho purpose or connecting private dmins with 
public 8e'lll'"l'll w ithout tho wrillt'n pt'rmi"'<ion nf 
the Oii!J Eua <nrcr or olllt r conslitutt'!l n uthonty. 
and Utld~ no circurnstances whl\l(l\'er sbnlt Wood· 
en shut.es })0 connected ~ith public &ewers. Choice Selected Onions.· 
Just Received, 
" FEBRUARY PART YOUNG LADlES' 
Jon mal: January r ar t of F&mily n oral!l ; 
h.Uaker'• Almanac. 1889; Mc0rf.'gor's r-&utica l 
Alomn3C, l SE!I: Urati h oohry Book. 30 ~'tA. ; 
Ioftd<'llty-ite e~u'e &nd curt', 80rt8 ; Little Wo-
man. 80 etlo.; Little Woman Msrried. 80 cts; Lir~ 
of Qu tn V1ctnrfa. 30 c111. ; Scott.'" Poetirn.l and 
Dramatic W orb, 30 eta : Longfellow's P lletiCAI 
WOJ>Ira. 30 Cts ; Shak IPf'are l1 l u8trnt~>d, fl • CUI.; 
Ayroo's Poetlral and Dramatic Wnrkll, 80 rts ; 
O!i.Jrt'r Cromwell'& u ttf'rA nnd RPI'l'C:hMI. 30 r ts. ; 
Ra,.er'a.Navlgalion; R4!ed'8 Sf'amnnship ; Max· 
well'a S..amanPbip: Rl'l'd'll Nl'w Ouid~ to Locnl 
brint'l BtJ:~rd Eumin.ttlon ; rh·oniclrs ot Dow-
atrtet Pollee Offlce. 2 volumea. 
GA HltET l ' llYR E. 
a'l'll.~l2~.rp 
T HAT:' PlEC.& Of.' LAND THAT 18 advert~ In tho t• E•~nln,A Mercury," Md 
rltuatt'd ifl Rrlpu., ""'' going~ erold r.y apply-
tal to lfcNefly a: •toNeit1 or tn William EJ. J t-rrltt, 
i1 not to bl eold. I own the Land. and I cautJon 
ffYftrJ OD.t DOt to bu7lt, ldl\f. Jop A..lO' 4 W .A Y, 150 
Wtw Oowll' Swet'- ~10 
By order, P. ,V. J{ELLY, S ec. 
St. Jolm's JJ(w,fcapa/ O.Dlus, 
jan15 CLIFT. WOOD & 00. 
' Oth Janunry, 1E89. 2w.fp • 
In St. Patrick's Hall on Wednesday, January 30th, 1889. Choice · _Butter. P~ST OFFICE NllTICH 
LABRADOR WINTER SERVlOE, 
A S THE DR I\ WINO OF ~lONEY PUlZE3 UNDER T U E AUSPIOES OF THE ~~nevoll'r t Trit1h ~iet.y will pr)llltive• y lRk~ vlnCA on the 80th in11tant, i t is urgon~ly requl"tlted 
tha t nil Pf>rllon8 hnving TicJu·ts for t h~> Lntt»ry ''ill ll('ntl m t he dqvlicatu and monty to tb" Trea· 
aurt'r, J. J. O'REILLY, ou or hc!orc t he 20LL in!'t. By order, 
j an23.fp.tii2G HRNH.Y V. RORN ... ~Ao F in. Com., B.l R. 
English & mor •. HaFdwa~o. 
American Axes . .Axe Handles, Dory Nalls, 
Cut and Wrought Nails- all s toos ; Gla.aa. Putty, Patnts, Oils 
Sashes, Doors, &c~, and a General Assortment of _Hardware. 




For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
75 TUBS VEBY CHOICE BUTTER. 
dec28 f.x Rnyol llome fro01 P E Islan~. 
Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
M AIVi CONTAIN•NO Ldl~r-s Onlll 'Will be despntC~d rrom thi.s Offi~. Vlll Quebec, 
• n or nbout 2nd day January aod lat February, 
tSSO. for Hlano Sablon and Rettiemrnta in tho 
~thl~ or Relle lslo, to Rntlle Harbor, Cartwri8M , 
and Rigolet. Lctten must bo ru111 prepaid Five\ 
Cents ptor balC-ounce rntc, otbt-rw150 will not bo 
forwarded. 
J . O. FRASER. 
DO YOU I<NOW WOERE tho futuro Oenoral Poet Office. l'011t~ter Gen. Qretd CUy or I h e llomlul.on wilL St. Juhn's. l ~L" Dec .. 1ssq. 
b~ f 8llhl a pronuneot Uptown Bo inef'a Man , .r: 0 • 
a Water Slrt-et Capit.aliat, the ot.ber afte rnoon . ·HEAVY BLACK ATS 
Y~. alr. This CiLy ot St. John's Newfcnndi.And, 
the fnture Brltaln ol o!ltnerlca, snd I am 
juu on my way down to the otHoo ot T. W. SPRY Q n 
to purohbo some Building Lobi before I be comiog 
great boom ln Rtal Estate. I will go down with 
7011 a tad mue au lnv~tment: I k:rinw l can't do· 
better. Call at the otlloe ofT. W. SPRY or wri~D 
blm,f6f lllf"91.\l~ra ot bqall1-ln ~al lstat~ 
Sale by J. & w. Pitt@,' 
4000 bushels Heav1 Black Oats, 
jan$8 
800 bushels Potatoee, 78~ blllhela Turnipe 
(() buahela Parmi pi, 20 boahela O&nota. 
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Tbe Wbitecbapel Fiend Again A FE~ ALE LioN TAM~n 
' 
I • • .) AthenreU~~::e~. ~on.r~e~ ·cALl H 
ALABl! FELT 'I'HBOUGHOU.l' ENGLAND 
OVER THE EVENT. 
-· .... --
A London apecialatatea that the greatest alarm 
and conaternation prevail throughout En~Zland 
over the murder ~be boy at Bradford, for which 
a milktqan named Burett bu been arrested. No 
one believes him to be guilty of murder, but be 
wu ~ken into cuatody because he wM the lt.st 
person aeen in the boy's company. The boy, 
wbo.e n 'ne wu John Gill, and who was only 8 
yean old, had been brutally murdered. His lege 
and arma bad been chopped o[ in a rou~b man-
)
ner and tied to the Lady. Hit ears bad been cut 
off and there were three knif11 wounds in his 
cheat, nd his heart and entrails bad been tern 
out. The, murderer was nid~ntly a crank. \\ ith 
similar brutal in11tioct8 to tholie of tho White-
chapel murderer, but opinion is undecided as to 
whether committed by the same peraon or not. 
' The rough manner in which <ne work was done 
compared the Wbitecbapel murder points to i t 
being the work of a different individual, but peo-
ple are reluctant to beline that there can be two 
men in England with similar brutal and murder-
ous inatincta. So hng as the murders were con-
fine! to Locdorr, the people of the Prol"iocial 
ci tieu'nd towns onlyregardecfthem with curiosity, 
but now the greatest alarm prevails. " 'omen 
and children are afraid to go out after dark, 
I 
nen men hardly feel themseh·es safe. The ten· 
aion in the rural communitiea is extrame, and it 
is nfe to say that there baa been no such feeling 
in England aince the time of the Burke t.nd H are 
murders, nearly sixty years a~to. It is felt on all 
sides that )if., will become intoleu ble unleas tte 
perpetrators of the recent murders can be cap-
tured and executed. ____ .... _____ _ 
An lntertupted Romance. 
1\Ius E t ta Siepp, a society youn~ lady of Co-
lumbus, recently ~a wan advert!~emen t in ll North-
ern pa_per, ai~tntd • J ohn D. Morden, Manitoba, 
Caoada,l which atated that the adverti!er was de-
sirous af getting married, and rPquested any 
young lady who wished to become hi! "if., to 
write to ,him, Mi!a Si,.pp, for t he sake cf amu e· 
ment, a-nswered the "ad." Sbe 11u pposed the 
great distance which aeperated them would pre-
\"ent the wife-bunte~ from payiog her any per-
sona\ atleotion. 
T his "as a mistaken notion, however, for with-
._ .. 
.out any correspondence on Morden a part ~iisa 
'sitpp yesterday received a telegra'Tl from him, 
which s~ted ths.t he would arrh·e here abortly 
and claim her for a wife. He kept his word. 
Bu appearance would have created amusement 
in any town. Be is a veritable type of a raw 
countryman and carried in hie band a ct.~t bag 
oC antiqae fuhion and aiu. H e atonce proceed-
ed to hunt op the reaidence or Mus Siepp, wh~re 
be created a aeene. HiJ "fiait wu a complete 
t.ilure oa h:. part, but he it atill io the city·and 
aaya be ia determined to get himaelf a wife ~fore 
M Ntai'DI home. 
-..•.. 
1900 Not to be a Leap Year 
TM lbllowiogtsplautioD it gi•eD why 1900 
will aot be coa~ated amoDg leap yeare. The year 
Ia au day• 6 boun aDd .f9 minute• long j 11 
•i~aat• are takell eYery year to ma·ke the year 
36.Si d.,. lonr. and nery fourth year we have 
u taln. day. Tbia waa J uliue C:enr'• erraDge-
ant.. Whne do tbete 11 mioutea come from ? 
They ceme from the future and are paid by 
omittin~r leap ..J'ear every 100 yeare. 
Bat it leap :rear ia omitted regularly 
e•ery hundredth year, in the course or 
every 400 years it is found that the 11 rninute8 
taken •ch year will not ooly have been paid 
back, bat that a whole day •ill ban ~en given 
up. So Pope Gregory xur.~ who improved On 
CtaJ&r'a ~alendar in 1582, <Jeereed that nery 
eentarial year devuable by f"ur 1hould be a le4p 
year after all. So we borrow 11 minutea each 
yur, more than paying our borrowin~t• back by 
omitting three leap years in three ceoturi•l years , 
and aquare matters by having a leap year in the 
I I • 
•OUrt centunal year. Pope Gregory's arr&nJZe-
ment is 10 exact, and the borrowing and pa}injl 
back balacee 10 clouly, that we borrow more 
than we pay back to the extent of only one d.y 
in 8,866 ,.ear•. 
----------~-----------A O~.A.T M.A.N.-" I have the honor to intro-
. 4uce to :roo tonight," aaid the chairman of a re-
~nt political meeting in Maine, " to the greateaL 
o~r or thiJ age or all agea, the pride of eixty-
1i•e milllon people.. the lord o( the continent a lld 
the matter ot a bemiaphere, the supreme com-
mander o( an innumerable bact of loyal---'' 
" Who't that hea inhodueing ?'' ir;quired one 
eifizen of another. "What's a Chineae Emperor 
JOt to' .do with tbiJ here meeting ?~ "Chiceae 
Bmperot l'' returned the other, iodianantly; 
"why, :rou free-trader, tb&t'a James 0. Blaine 
he'• talking about. D:~n'c you kno• how to 
treat a tbtuman ?'' 
.. ....  ,, .. 
Why ia a bargbr in aft attic~ike a good mat ? 
P.«aQJe be I• aboTe doiDg wro11~; · • 
• • 1 
Heets a Shooking Do:1th in Boliomio.. 
•. MO~\DA \'. Jnnu)lry 28-0pl'nin~r Le~lure. Re,·. W \ .) \ 
J . Thompoou, su bject : : " L':!nv~s Crow lbe l > • '• ' . · d G St t 
· Irisn snarnrpck." ' : . . • ~ Duckworth an ower ree s, 
,. 
The ehockiog death of a fe~ale ta1er of. wild 
beasts is reported from Boh.mia. S was a girl 
t':"enty-six years old, named Bertha B~gartner .. 
Dning n public performance in a str~ing men-
a~terie 6he entered an empty cage, and tbe door 
of an adjoining cage 'IUS then opened. to let a 
lio:1 and a Bengal tiger enter. The lion walked 
in quietly, but the tiger, a fe rocious beast , which 
bad three times wounded its keepen, crouched in 
the doorway, and showed temper. 'fl:ie girlloat 
nerl'e, cried for help and slipped. As abo did so 
the tiger made a epring, bit her on the shoulder, 
then in the throat, literally rent. h.er to pieces 
and then tasted h.er body about. Balf the au-
dience ran to the) doors in horror, whilQ the at-
tendants tried to beat off•the tiger by pok.j.ng hot 
irons into the cage. But the girl wal.l d~ad long 
bef~>rc the animal wes clril"en •away. Tte lion 
aeerocd to b" e been u much frighte-ed., as the 
human spectators, for be took no. P,art in the car-
n,gc: The proprietor of the ebb!' bas aince ad· 
miued that this aame qger bas already kiUed two 
MONDAY, February 4-.Readin~ an'u ?l(usio. . ·' . · 
MO:>DA\', February u...:n~v. T. Rod,~tkimson. S.nb- Resp.~'t~ully infOltlU parties a bout to furnish in whole 
i~~~ho··~t~i~n~~cea or Holi~ar ~rp~les or in·· pact ·that they . will find i t to their advantage to 
~[O~DA v, F<lbruary 18-"'Readings. Rntl Music. · .sL .[ • - 1 
llo:s_D,\ Y, February 25-Rov~ w, Urabaw. Sub- . onsnl.t.J,.ll em befor~ p 1 acing·. Ol'< er@. jant2 
Ject: - - :- · ' . · · ' . 
MO!'>DAY, Mnrt'h ·1-RMdin~ nod MusiP- • · , , • . .. . lllo:s_o"~-: March i t-Re''· .~Ryao,Wh. sub·. . /'}'(!$.· U/./JB · $J·n"·qer 
J I'Ct. --. . . ' ~ U; 
MO:SDAY, March 18-Rt>udint;S.nnd Musid .' • · · · · • • 
Mo:so .. n-, Ma rch !W-Rcl'. J. Rouse. - Subject: \ : . . ' • 
M OXD.I.Y. Aprilt-Rending_s.~ncntp•sio. . . 411 ltf · .: •• ·.' ~ CJfOHEAPE..e. 'ffiA.N EVER. . 
• S!Jwing · Machin~. 
MO:SDAY, .t\pri18-Bon"blo Mr. JusLica P~n~t~ ~ \ > J. ' ' • • • 
p._C. L., subj~ct :. "Sai~t John's F' it ·w~. el Beware Df Bo~us Agents and s purtous Imitations. 
1t 18 . and ns 1t wJII be.' . • · .• ,. , ; 
llfO.SDl\Y, April 15:....RoY. Ocorgo Bond, subject: ·,· · ' ' ' ......... . 
--. . . . ..,.. ·, '·· 
MONDAY, April 21l--En.ster Monday: Concert. · . ~ 
crDoors op(.n atn~quartor pi\, r,'7, Cbair.to bC ·' ' ~koo at 8. Numbered seata :twenty ~ts. · Gene- Efiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~f?~:._ ral ndmi:aaion, ten c••nta. , \ . 7 . 
By o~cr, J. ' J. ·FLA.l"fNEltY. .; 
jnniO - J: .. .. .,...,  , •, 
---~ people. 
---·-------- T HE IN'ao'EUSB~ L'EG~NDS, tn.CUf· ferf nt ttindlngt(, 1 27 ftnd ij cema Ireland's Pretty Girls 0~~~~~J:u•No\·•t.e,l~ vot.e. ·at.)~:e~eac'b-
ono &ot Sewell's No~el., 11 Voleo;nt·~ota rach-
Cioth ... ,.l · 
Vilette. by C. Bronte. 40 ets-bound , .. ~ 
A correspondent of the S.1n Francuco Chroni- Tho Battle of Life. bv Dic-.kena. 27 cta-rbouuct' , 
c writes : The 1risb ladiet are perhaps tblt pret- \flu Low, by E. P R,o, M c&a-bound . · 
Tho Tdnl: &loro_.LiDk.a or• i>!by Cbaia., by Q 
IUt in the wide world, always t.xetJ)ting our fair ~r~ YOQS:P. $t 0(} •• ,· •• 
conlrins, the Yankee b~lles. Thtir features, it i Millicent KendricJc, or. The s.atcl\, AftBl' &ppi-
1 I t.b " f E ,. h n•·lllt. by E. I. WuboiH• .t.UO ~ true, are ees regu ar an tt>04C o ng 15 Childhood, Bo' bood.flnd Youth, hv To~to ~ta 
women, but they triumph over them with their t\lton Lncko. Taftor and Poet. by6. ey. 90c 
soft, creamy complexion,, their large, · ~ppealing ThSel ~oeta at Ptay, humorous recitahont, 2 Vola. 
~tray-blue eyes and Jon~ la5hes, aod a IIOtt of in- !Prizo Ring, 27 eta :fr.~rnu of F1ctiotl •. l5"cte . 
{j bl h d d h ,.he Myflten· of 11lanrll''Olllo Squ,ue, ~7 cts 
TERMS, &c. 
~ 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tim ell WQ bnve reduced the :rtrioe Q\ 
• &11 our sewing machines. We u ••. 
thl;) attention of Tailors and Bl'-b 
makers to onr Singer No.2, tha" .. ~ 
can now sell at a VerJ_ low ~ , 10 
fact, the prioefl of all our Genume 
Singers, DOW. will ampri8e )"OIL We 
warrant every maehiDe for ovezo ftvtt 
years. 
Tho O.Oul.ae 8iJlger Ia doiDg the 
work or Newfoundland. No oae can 
do ~th011t a Bloger. 
dt 1na e c arm an emur ccquetry, yet t o- The NOl'e l iWader. 4\) ~1:9 , ' • ' 
roughly .. modest bmaQnnera .. "hEved~y thirbd Irlieb. ~h~iB~~ePa:kg~c!t.\1~ ~~~ck)er, ~ ~ta r : .oai .. s·• ..•. ~- . A SDEOIAL ~ONSIGNIENT OF 
woman, wrote t e ueen tn er; tary w l!n aat Tho Currv ~olts t\~ it~tnnt. 27' iz, ' . , n ~ '7 • rt 
vi itiog t he CC"Untry, .. is beautil\11, and ll)me of BeeC?hnm's lllu.~trRt••d _Chriflm~na ,AbltuaT;· with• r . s· p· "'LEND I m c lS!R s t 
them remark bly so. T heir hair and eyes are oompleto tales by goOJ:l authul't\. S ct.s. · • . 6 { • • ••• • 
aimply lo\'l!ly." Apart ftam.personal charms, it j •m19 J. F .. . CiiiS~OL~I~ . : ' . ' . . . . · 
1
' 
is_ i~poh~ib!e no.t to admire the gentle grace and ~A· M E·RIDA•N 1 AP·- ~LIS. . -' ~.. . • -
dljlntty of the wtvea and d•uilhtera of the Emer· · " · 1 A ' · 1' · y ' Gif 1 
t.ld 1 le. O~> where you will , 1 d.: fy you to find an ; •• __ • . "· •. • ~4-H Se ling at unusually Low Prices for New ~ar s ts ..!:1 
.J :: ~ •' ' aiDOng-t th brnods arc ll few choice ancl foncy 0Dl'3, \' iZ : 
I rish woman who is otberwiae than naturally dia- ~ow boo ing, C$ b;igl. P~.rm~ut~ from.~tdn, ,:,. ···1 1:: "IJ "'R ... , ~ 0\ ·.r~>. ;i ~ . 3 ·liZtlJI 
tingcsished-the v~ry barmaids b: i 'lg superior in 150 B::rrels w1nter-zceplng • "-· · • . ~ . t- ~ ~ • v 
beoring and epeech to m any B:~glish duche~aet, If'"' h · . A l • · A · · I ·• UF'"A gr<'l\t rt>ddclion to wholes'\lo c ostomorg, An l'df ly cnll !'Oiicitod, M no reasonable offer, will 
T he lis~ of beauties is a lon~ one, and looking \,.: OICe m~rtcan pp es ~be ro!P,E~-· l\1~. "T.D.'' Pipes, at :;~Cli'. n l>ox. W oOUJtoc,k Pipes, 07ct.s. a box. 
ba.ck we can recall hi~tories of the extraoruicary ("Red fb~wi~.} · · . ,86!'2~ ·~. .A.. ::JE=» • J ~::I:) ,;&:N"' • • 
loveline~:ts of the three Mi!ll Gunniogs , wbo, wheo j~n15 CLIFT, '\VOOD & CO. ~ - ---====-===========:::;=::;====~ 
they came up to L oudon, had actually to be cs- .Lookout Fbr Hi(id~u 'Fo'es s· t", ·:·a····n· .· d·ard MARBLE-Works. 
carted in Hide P.rk by a guard of soldim sent \Vi thin the Canlp! · 
by the order of t1e secretary of state, so over: __._,.__ 
wuelmiogJy WII.S the Crowd preuing upon them. 
Then tbtre was L'-dY Dcnny1 L ady C.hir, L ! dy 
Clare and many others, to say nothing o( the p~e.­
aent young D11cbes1 of Leinster, O:lC of the most 
attractive women of this or any other day. 
-------.. ~~.------
T ilE GREAT NF.tt\-R CENTRE wilt under n continnc:id ruerna\ or phy~cal elrRin . 
The min'! bt>como'! tin>d antl ltiss ncti\'O ;, eo with 
th·l body. tho po"' l'r of LlCOmot16n i :~ ji'MI'ned. 
nnd lurldn~ di:.t>~e:~ that mny have established 
them~clv(>s m tbl' s~ s tem. tat{e the op'ptlrtunity to 
1!0 tht·ir work. The timPiy us of llr D'arh'lf 
Cd~,-y t'UHI f 'h ~uuomlle is ju~t what ~ 
n~t!d. . j nnt!l 
FIRST SIGHlT OF THE BLIND Baird's Balsani of Horehound. 
Strange hperience of an Old Negro Woman 
An olJ nettro wom&n in Pennsylnnia , who was 
born blind, !llte in life received her eight by the 
removal o( the cataract. When the bandage 
w&a first remand, the p1tient started l"iolently, 
and cried out as •itb (ear, and for a moment wae 
quite nervous from the t ff~ts of the shock. F or 
tbe first time in ,her life al:.e lookep upon t he 
earth. 
The first thing she noticed was a flock o( 
. 
F OR TllE UELIEF AND (.;UltJ.'': OF ohstinat~ Coughs. IrritatiQn or tho Thront. 
Sore Lungs, Broncbiti~. .\ sthmo, Croup. &o. 
Anird'11 Bal!•am of Uurt>hou ncl is, compuserl nf 
chuice g u "s nnll other ''t•~~;etllblo rcml"lial Agen ts 
that soothn nnd nllay tho most obstina te C'()u~h. 
1t produc~s eruw uxpeCll)rntion. i:i ' cry bt>nling in 
il!! nlttur •, nnd by 1t.s tnnic propcrti~ st r('ngthc•nA 
the muso l's o f tho Thro 1t nnd ~ive-. \:lnl' and 
vi~or to th(> ori(Bn'l of Sllt'l'Ch . Haird 'd nn:sa m or 
H•1rehountl 'dll ~ivP r<'lief ns ii by m11g.ic. T'rir., 
23 cents. At "II Den!crr<. ~nl!> 
LOBSTER_ CANS. 
apanO<Ws. Io relating her experience to a report- THOUSANJ>S OF nOLL:\ltS ArtE 
er abe aaid that she thought they were teacups ; J•t>:vly w~U~t.('d by pn<"kj>ro~ u"ing barlly·mnrle 
although, atran~te to say, a few momenta •fter- r ana. Tho eubscriiX'r will book orders for a hrni· 
ted quantity of First-clu.N"t Lobo4t.er Cal•!', put. up 
wards abe readily distinguished a watch which in casts U1n.t.le from Extra Swcl:. Order enrly. 
was shown her. It i5 euppeud that this re- "' L U 0 W U R Z BUR C., 
cognition waa owing to tho f•ct that she beard nov29 2m,Jwfp • Balifi\X. N.S. 
iu ticlt.iog. T t:e b lkZ) from the lamp ex:ited the 
most lively t~u rprise i o her mind. She had no 
idea whet it wa!, and when brought near abe 
wanted to pick it '\Jp When night approached 
upoo the day wben ehe first u~ed hn e)es she 
was in a fri~bt, fc:ariog ijlat abe was loaing t he 
si)lht whi~h tihe h11d eo wonde rf<~lly f.,und after a 
lifc:timc of darknea!. 
-------~" ----
How to Handle Husbands 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
- l'.hTAilLt::.IIP.D ) :,.}~.-




EXTERNAL USE. . 
C UM!ft Olp!\tb-.rl:>. C:oup. Ac~bm:>, 'Cr,nchlt!.2, : :eurlto::ta. I'DOUDlOnlo, n'::lour:allem, Dleod lJ>fr AI tile 
L.llll::l>. RoiU'IIo:u•••· l nUuew:.-.. Uaci;.to~r C01 uell. Wboopln~ Cou~rb. CI\IMrb, Choler:> :.:o~bue, Dyeeo-
•<"l'}". Obro n:o 01· ( coalaloiJ>g l n!or-
n.rrba:n, KI d no v I!)Atloo o( yo r :r 
T ro Ub I II o. ll n .1 II tOM \'Aiue. t:Y• 
Spina l DlM"""'"· erJbo<ly • b o u l d 
W e wl!l scr.d fNo, b"'l:• tbta b ook.. 
ro•tp:.:d. to ni l And th o eo w ho 
r. h o o end t heir eend tor It 1l'lll 
nam~1. 1\U lllua· .,...,, .. ner thAnk 
tro.:~ CI Pnmp!>!ot t belr luclr7 ol4r.L 
A ll wbo b uy or onJ.• r Cll:-oe: rrom u -2, nn<l requaa: : : . oball ro~l<'o ~. c e:-ttl!CAto tl-1\t t ho Dloce7 ebb~ 
be rcrund•d If not t.bunrll\ntly • <>t:•d ed. n e1a.11 p:!eo. :::1 ::Ia.; 0 ~:1100. !~.00. Erpre .. p re po!d t e> 
" "7 por t ot 11:.0 O cllod St.ue:s o r Ca:uu.:.... ! . !l. J OUNSOX e. 00 •• P . 0 . t:= 2118, Dootoo . l!aaa. 
THE l MOST WONDERFUL· 
FAMILY REMEDY . 
EVEI1 K NOW N. ) 
PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
~yesight. .. 
Be aa kind and courteous to your husband 1111 
when he was your lover. 
W HJT .. CURE ANY'l'HlNGtllatcnu l>o ("Url'd hy nn v kno""ll Liniment in ICl'tl 
time. It will curl' mr\ny thing~~ th11 t. no(Jther will. 
It iii u puroly Vc,;c tnble t 'om pou nd . lL is cole· 
t,ratl'd fur thf" curo or Rlwum11ti~m. P 11 ins or 
T.umf'nPSS in tho knck. Clws~ llOd Side. Soren('SII 
And Stiehl'S in the 81dt-, So fin(>t8 In the j ..,intll, 
Wounda'. nruiRO,o, CIIM_, and !iw~llin~ts. Boils, 
Corna and Jo"elons Tukt>n intcrnslly It in!ltantly 
relie ,·es P~tins in the ~vlmRch. tiuddcn Chills and 
Ner vous Ell'ndnchl' , Ooids 1md ' oughs, Sore 
Thront, Diphth t!rin, &c. Sold by Dt?a let"B. Price 
25 ct>niR a bottlo. jon19 AS NOTHING IS SO V .ALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES ' every one to take the g rcateet cu e of it , and not to use the oommon ~pee 
R emember you are married to a mao and not 
a JtOd. 
Occe in a while let your husband havo the 
Jut word. 
A SCHOONER FOR SALT~. taoles, wbioh in the end destroy the sight. Use LAt:ltAXCE' s Spectacles and Eye 
Gla.Sse~ ; tboy~re porfect ant"\ ploa.saut to wear. G'r.Cau be had at 
~· GTJEtoFiRneScThoolneEr. ~~irp.2i.sp · • i. j H~A 'S. Atlantic H otel. 
Lethimknowmore than you doonce in a~ s ASONABLE GOODS 
while ; it keeps up' hie aeJ(.re•pect. Forly·two tons, two JC!U'l! old i hultt or hard· E ; . 
Read eomethinl{ in the p11 pers beaides f4Shion woorl. ftfJd well found to 811tls. anchors, etc. A 
d . 1 ~rood OArriPr nnd fasL snller. nns accommoda-~-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-u-Q-o-o-cHHH•-o-<,...Hl-(1-<H>-Oo•). o-o-e-.'HH'>-()0-.~()-()-(')-cw•·o-c>-•'-<> • r;otn an soctf:ly co umns. tlon Cor twclvu mcn. Apply to -.-------------- -----~ ,;...;_;,_.:.__ ________ _;_ ___ ~...;;....:_;_~......;;._;___;,; 
Be a companion to yonr husband, if he is a dec22 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. A · "J J & 1 L 1 ' 
wite man,andi(beisnot,try tom•keilimbe- FO'RSALE. t . ur eng s.:~ ... 
co me your companion.. R\\ise his standard ; do 1 • • • 
not let him lower yours. . 1 ' 1 1 
Even i( rour husband has DO heart, h~ is aure Tlic Fast-Sn~tnrl Schooner Ladies' Fashionable Buck. kin Gloves, . 
to have a atomach, 10 be careful to lubncate the HA . . J l M . K. . ·, Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back Clnd Kld Fronts, . 
marriage yoke with well-cooked dinnera. nn1e . C le ·· Win~er Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly 
Don't be alwaya teuing him (or money. ~iXty..ii~rht tone. 4 yean old, weUloU:fsn lOW•in price. · 
Rea~ct JO~l' husband'arel&tione, ta~eially his ' :~:~~= :rnd cham•. &c • . Apply~ t~e·y Fqr Capes--reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 







" 'Vhy, my lady lass," lle repli t:>d, 
' 'you have always been to mo as a child 
o( my own," lle. replied. 
41 A tiresomechild," she said half 
laughing, half crying. " Seo, i take 
this dear, brown band, so hard with 
work, and I kiss . it, uncle, nnd thank 
you from my heart." 
He could not recov!'r himself, so to 
speak. He looked at her in blnnk 
worldless amazerr.ent. / ' 
"In the years to come," sho contin-
ued, '' when you think ou we, you 
must say to yourself, that, no matter 
what I did, I loved you." 
"..No matter what you did you loved 
me," be repeated. "Yes, I shall re-
member that." 
Sho kissed the toil-worn face, leaving 
him so entirely bewildered that t 
only fear we.slest he might sit up all 
night trying to forget H. 
Then sl?.e went to her room, but not 
to sleep-her heart beat, every pulse 
thrilled. 'l'his was to be the last night 
io her bid home-tho las t of her girlish 
life; to-morrow she should bo Lady 
Cbandos - \vife of the young lover 
whom f\he loved wtt h all her heart and 
soul. 
Tho birds woke her with their song , 
it \'Vas their wedding-day. She would 
no~ see Robert Koel again; he took his 
brea}dast before sixand went off to the 
fields again. Sbo bad but to dress her -
sel f anrl go to the s tation . Oheton was 
some th ree miles from the station, but 
on a summer's m orniug that 'vas a 
trifle. 
There wcro all three there at !ast-
ir Frank looki~g decidedly vexed and 
cross, Lord Cbandos happy as t he day 
\\"as loDg, and Leone bt-au~ful as a 
picture-. ,. 
" ~ook," said the young lordliog to 
his friend, "have I no excuse?'' ' 
Sir Ftank looked long and earnestly 
at the beautiful southern face. 
" YeP,'' he replied, " so far as benuLy 
and grace can fo~;m an excue~ ~ou 
have one; but, Lance, if I love~a.t 
girl a thousand times better than my 
life, I should not marry her." ./--
" Wby?'' asked Lord Chancfos, with 
a laugti. 
" Because she has a tragedy in her 
face. She could not be happy. She 
will neither have a riappy life nor a 
bappy death." 
.. My dear Frank, do not prophecy 
such evil on our wedding-day.'' 
" I do not mean to prophecy, I !ay 
what I think; it is a beautiful face, full 
of poetry and pauion, but it is also full 
of power and unrest." 
" You shaH not look at her again if 
you sat such things," cried Lord Chan-
dos. 
And thfn the good vicar, still dis-
trcs;;.ed at bc::ing aroused so early, came 
to the church. Had it been less pitiful 
and pathetic, it would have been most 
comical, the number qf times the old 
vicar dropped his· book, forgot tbe 
narnt>s, the appalling mistakes he made, 
the nervous hesitation of his manner. 
Sometimes Lord Chandos felt inclined 
to say hard, bot words; again he could 
not repress a smile. But, at length, 
, after trembling and hesitating, the 
vicar gavo the final benediction, and 
pronoul:lced them man and wife. 
In the vestry, when the names wore 
signed, some ray of light seemed to 
dawn on the old vicar. 
" Chandos," be said, " that is 'not a 
comm® name about here." 
"Is it. not?" said the young lord ;" it 
~ms eommon errough to me." 
' Chandos," repeated the fuinis ter, 
"Wllere have I heard that name?'' 
"I have heard it so often that I am 
tired o( of it," said the young husband. 
And then it was all over. 
- ·Tba.nii:God to uaout in the sunlight," 
ho cried as be ::stood with his beautiful 
wife, in the church-yard. "Than k God 
' i t is all~over, and I can call my love 
my wi}e. I ~goygqt that service would 
never end. Fraorc, have you no good 
wjehes for my wife?'' 
Sir Frank w~nt to Leo•e. 
"1 wish yo.u joy," he said; "1 wish 
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What did tho Cttt sny when she came 
out of the a rk ? Is that ore a rat? 
'Vhy is the centro of a tree like a dog's 
tail ? Becuuso it is fartbers t from the 
bark. 
\Vhy is Lord Napier like a henpeck-
ed husband ? Because be would be a pier 
without the N. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GKNTS,-Your MINARD'S LlNilmNT Ia my groat 
remedy for all i.ll8 ; and I have lately uned it suo-
c:eestuUy in curing a Ct\88 of Bl"oochltia, and ooo 
~~~J~u IU'O entitled t.o great praise for gi'ring t.o 
d eo wonderful a remedy, 
J. M.CAHPBELL, 
Bay of laland&. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
II Cnruadl\'8 FaYOrlte U~ad-malcer. 
JO )'e:u'll In lho miU'ke~ ,.ltboul n ~m: 
plafntotl\nT lllnd. TftooniT:reaat.,.hlrh 
hM •t.ood tbe te•tottlmennd de't'er JDAde 
IIOU1'. unwltol eiiOtliO bread. 
All Oro«"f'OJ"8 eell IL 
a. w. on.t.rn'. ~rrr. ~:d:. O::i. t ~ m. 
THE OOLONIST 
Ia Pobllahed lhily, by "TheOolonllt PrfDUJlgand 
-- PubUehlng Oompa_ny" Proprleton_:a, the omoe of 
AGENT : " Good morning, madam. ~~ No. l, Queen's Beach. Dear ~e Ou.nom 
Allow me to show you one of our patent S'abeerlptton ratee, $3.00 per annum., IR'laUrln 
non-corrosive, copper-rive~ted mouse- adld!-~ rate., GO oentl per lacb: few drtl 
traps, warren ted to- " lzwlerdoD: and 15 oenfa per inch few each OCilUnu· 
Lady : " I'm very sorry, but we adon. BPQ!Xlal ra&ea for ldoaW,. q'IIAI1IWIJ~ or 
b ' t b . )'eiU'lJ'ooilhta. To iD8uro ln8cinloD 
00 4a:r of 
aven a mouse a out the premtses." S?::cadon ad•~tl mun be to not later 
"Yes, but our firm offers to furnish a ~del~~ e$bar 
?ozen mice with each trap as a speciaf tball41~ De~ will:':=:. 
10ducement. We guarantee satiefac-~ oa Wotll4d..-4., , 
ion, mndam." 1 ,r' MUDriAIOct:.:::-JJ~ 
-(:o:r---
{l£8'fABLIBHED A. D.; 1S09j 
• 
RESOOBOEB OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMDEB, 1881): 
I.-<lA.PIT A..L t ~hoz:iseg co a ~i t:al ... .. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •••••••• ••• •••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• •••• £3, ()()(), ()()() 
Pu .rnb0 .ap1ta1 ..... ............. ....... ·. .... .... . ....... ....................... .......... 2,()()(),()()() a1 -up a p 1 t:al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 600, ()()() 
. . n.- f'IU F'trND. 
Resene ...... ............. ..... .. ... ..... .. ...... ......... ....... ............ , ............... .£~676 
Premium Reserve.... ...... .. .... .. ........ .. ........ .... .. ............................ 3&2,188 
19 11 1s e 





Aceumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ...... .... . ............ ... .......... .. .£3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund {Annu ty Branch)..... ...... . ... .. ............. ..... .. .... ...... 4:73,U7 3 
£S,?'i7 988 3 
8 
7 1 1 
• 0 • : £593, 79~ 18 
IF'Bollil TIIB F'IU D ! PAJl'Ilali'T, 
Ne" JJ5,re Premitun8 and Interest ................ ....... ........ .... ......... £1,167,078 14: 0 
. ' £1,760,866, 7 ..... 
The A.coumulated Funds of line Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
Ule Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Deparlment. 
ln8nrancea etreeted on Liberal Terms. • · 
Chief Otflcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General AQB"t~for .R M 
:ih.e 1\lttiU~l ~if.e ~USUX~U-'.t «11.1!1; 
0~ NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
AssetS January 1st, 1887 . 
Oash irioome for 1886 • . 
Insurance In foroe about . 
PoUoiee In (orce about • • . . . . . 
• 
• • .11.,181,96a 
. • Ul,137,1':8 
• • - MOQ,()()(),Oa() 
• 180,1)00 
The Mutu&l Life 18 tile La~ Life Oompa~, and the Btronr et . 
PiD&nolal Inititntlon in the World. ' . 
.. l'o otMI' Oo~_~u PAleS IUCb L&.'BGS OIVIOI!:~j)'Ho ISll ;Pollo7-bo141n 1 ..S M ""' ()oaildflt.._., f'LAIN .aa 110 OOKPBEBIJ'aiVE A P<lLlOY. 
. . . A. 8 . BBNDBLL. 
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TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1~0. 
LOCAL GOVER·NMENT 
And the Electoral Districts. 
Il. 
Ytaterdlly, in speaking of this queation we re-
marked that the clubiog of t be repruentati\"ea 
o( the' general government and those of the local 
go~unment mi~ht be aeen by rtf~ renee to the re-
}&tiooa b!tween the newly elected members of the 
Mu.nicipal Council &nd the members for the dis-
tricts of St. Jobn'a Ea t and West. The tr.>uble 
ariau and will be continually arising from the 
(&et th&t the membera of the A•sembly represent 
not only the rnunicip&lity of S t. J ohn's, but also 
the auburba and outlyintt ettlements, whi:o the 
councillors only repre~ent the mu nicipality. T he 
unity of inttrest ia deatroJed, the reFponfi ibilit y 
Weat contain population of 1,54 i ( quali6 tflu 
above), a nu ber too amaH for Ulother repruen-
tative, but t population might be disposed of in 
this way :- addox Cove, P euy H~rbor and 
Blackhead, with 11. population in all of 1,14'1, 
mi~ht be added to the district {lf ferrylaod 
This district would then extend fcom tbe Narrows 
of St. John's rittht along the shore totam Cove 
and hal"e a population of about 8,000. T he only 
other selllcment, Broad Colle, with n pulation 
of 403, might be conveniently added to ,Hpbor 
1\bin, giving tha t district a population of !>,338. 
~ in various mattera of gov~rnmeyt ia dit"ided. I n 
aome mattera a.fT~ctiog the municipality tbe coun-
cillo~ are reaponsible fJr the doe perform&oce of 
their duty to the ~lectora of the municipality, 
while in those ume m&tters, as they affc=e t the 
outlying aettleme:1ts, the members of the anem-
bly a~e responaible to the electors of those settle-
menta. The difference in the franchise for the 
two claues o( elector• adcls alae to the confusion 
cauTed by thia division of respon!ibil ity. H ouse-
holders " itbin th'! city limits, not paying tnt!! 
to the amount of $2.75, qualified aa electors of 
the general ~vernment, but not of the Municipal 
Couocil, ha'\"e · no voice iu the expenditure of 
certain sums alloc&ted by the gener&l 
government for the use of the di~tricrl, 
and expended by tho City Council within 
the city limits, and without tho•e limi.ls 
expended by the membera of the A aembly. The 
ro&d pants for the diat rict of St. J ohn's r.re· att 
ap&rt by the go\"ernment as for the electoral di~ ­
tricts, without reference at all to the fact tbat o 
1 large portion pusea directly to the control of tbe 
Municip&l Council. T he members for the dis-
trict• have no voice in the expoodituTe of this 
moni!y, tbou~tb it is t~ be expended f.,r the bene· 
fit of thoae within the municip"lity to '~hom the 
City Councillors are not ruponsible. l n tho•P 
matter~, then, the members of the A sembly 
look out for the interesu of the elec tora of the 
outfyin(t aettlemente, the membeu c ft~e Cour:cil 
look out tor the inter~ata of thoee within the city 
Jim ita who plly u tta to the amount of 82 i .> and 
P rovidence, it would appear, looks ou;..J.Jr the io-
tereatl of thoae wilbin tbe city limits who do no~ 
p&y t&Jet to the &hove amount. It ceema tbt.t it 
ia not in atrict llCCordance with the priccipl<'s of 
aound gotlernment to place such a task upon Pro-
'ridence. It mlly make thing• easy for t~e poli-
ticiaoa, b•t it ia b~rdly fair, eitht r to Pro ideoce 
or to the aiafranchiaed electora. 
There ia, poasibly, no better remedy fl)r this 
latter anomaly then to ,extend the muoiciplll 
fnochiae or to take the expenditure of tho appro-
priation oat of the control of the C~uncil. To 
the adrinbillty of adopting either or these coursea 
l& II DOt oar ioteatioa just now to adYert. 
Tile oodtaaioa nawdDg " member4 of t!:;, 
A-bly rtpftltDtiog a urtaio portion or the 
ooalrJ ••dtr maDicip&l lawa and ~gul.tione, 
ad o&Mr1portiou. alto, DOt uoder aaeh lawa, ia 
~t *» tftrJ cme. The difficulty between 
-6e Coa~ ud the St. John'a membtra in mak-
illl aa tq~itable ditiaioa of the local appropria-
dout. St. Joho'a, ia not (l)rgouen. It will be 
• remtmbe~ that in tbia cue the members of the 
Aiaembly tried to get u much u they could fur 
the ootportt, while the members of the Council 
tried to obtaio more for tbe town. T hia diviaion 
teemed lor a long time to be impoaaible, until the 
·~ne~tion of an ingenious combination of men 
and milu made a 1ettlement aa utitfactory to 
both putiea u it waa intelligible to neither. It 
would be f..r better if the electoral districts of St. 
J ohq'a Ea.at aad Weat were bounded by the mu-
nicipallimita or the town and did not \cclude the 
out porta at all. 1ioder thoae circumatancea only 
::an thtre ~e unity of intend between the meet-
hera a11d tJae couz:cillora, and, con~tquently, uni ty 
of ac1ioo. 
' We will now pf()(eed to ahow bow thia Cin be 
euily •ft"t <:nd. According to tbe_Jut census the 
population of the eaatem portion of the town of 
St. John' a it 16,727 (the muni~pality would be 
something lua than tbiJ, on account of the coun-
try roadJ not within the limite). This numbt r 
W{)Uld entitle the diatrict to the rtprttent&fion cr 
"' Ulree memben. 
1be' popolation or the western portion of the 
e.a,{qualilied ., before) iJ 14,41 5. aleo entit-
)U,Jf tbe Weat·Eod to three membna. 
TILe <lllporta of St. Joha'a Eut district con 
tale a population of (acC{lrdinJr to the cenaue and 
not coubtiDg the country road•) 6,456. Thia 
micht aod ~nght to be made a new and aep•u.tA 
dii1Act. A cliatriet, extending from the munici-
. pallimita'at the head of Brieo'a Bill to Pouch 
eo ••. aDd Porto,al CoYe, ud includinJ( Belleiale, 
would number a population Ofer 6 ,000-a popu-
latioJI c•ter than that of St. George d;atrict, 
'lad "hltln a bnndrtd or 10 of tht diatricta of 
Foto 11d St. JftTbe, rh• outpo_, d .St. J'ohD'a 
The only objection a~piTent to ,thia method of 
redistribution, of which the adnlttagu wou)d be 
~rear, is the giving of an t':ttra repreaentatil"e to 
St. J ohn's , but it must be allowed that a di ttict 
of 22 000 people u proportionately entitled to 
four members. 
---· .. ·-.. ··----
[•·on TJIE " COLO:\ ! T.''l· 
WINTE R RAILWA ¥ 
Travelling· iu· Ne\v~'ndl~nd 
'I . 
0 .1 looking ovrr the fylea or some old papeu , a 
day or t wo a~o; I wu 11truck with tbe a~surdity 
of many o( the arguments used &gaiclt rail"AY~ 
in tbi~ "Newfoundland 'o( Ours." It i~ inatruc-
ti\"e and amuaiog to read by the light of recently 
arqui red knowledge, how men w111 commit tbeltl· 
atlvea to certain linea of policy, and defend them 
with the moat ridiculous arguments, w·attintr 
wordy W&f!, letting daylight into argumenta be-
RO ten of caat·iron facta, and oonatructiog the 
at fiir-fetcbed tbeoriea, to gift plausibility to 
thei r statementa, and to make yet a while longer 
tbtir •·bu t-up" positions tenable •. Someofthe ar-
~umeots used by some of the moat eoJid and "lon~t· 
beaded' ' opponents or the nil way, now 'that we'\"e 
had a few yura expErience of railway&, are posi-
t i ~ely comical, and one i~ inclined to aak himself 
sre the uttuatces which were ghen with such 
beat and pas ion . at the time1 intended 
seriously, or had those patrifi.l& w bb " ere so u ene 
to the eacrificil'l g of their country t~ the ~Joloch 
of thia now-f.&ng!ed method of trn elling, 
other ol j•cts in view besides the cstensible 
or.e of h \'ing tbeir country from such radical 
cb&n~ea! After the pro·railwt.)i tes had lldduc:ed 
the facta that r..ilwap, wheret'er they h \"C been 
s:11rted, lither in EuroFe or Arr.crica, ha.d 
soor.er or IILter p&id, &ftcr producing slt~tistict~ 
and fi )l!u ring out on those st&tistics that our r,.i). 
w&y ~/,ould be a sucoess ~tnd &hould p y, and 
after demoli bing all the financial, economic anJ 
,,tbcr L r,;; umenta A gains ir, still they bad one trump 
carJ a~t"icst tbt:m whi;h in\· .. ri .. b!y clotured " II 
sr~umctt, and tbllt waP, " tbr.t for three or fou r 
months at least in the year, no tuin \\ill be able to 
run with the ice and now." Anti-railwayitesstop-
per! all furthur t&lk with this r.r~utrt'nt, COL· 
tending that even if it did pay current cxpen!ell 
during the summer months, which was nry 
doubtful, the l}ing up of the tr&in d,uiog the 
winter montba would a uredly put the balance 
on the wrong aide. But the wonder is th&t nearly 
all the railwa}ites admitteJ thu, ar.d 't~·a on!~ 
by buntin~t up diuiee of the " mu ty p L'' and 
b• button· hlllln,: the ~ncient inhabitants that we 
got ncord11 of open winters that pro'\"ed to tb~ 
railwayites that it w"n't at all a (orei(one con-
clu•ion, th•t the tr•in would hue to lie up for 
tbe winter, and that _:\i~ydoundland winter wu'nt 
altogether aa bad u was painted ; while to the 
anti-r•ihn) itu tboae ""inters were the exctptiooa 
that pro•ed theru'e. Naw, while we hear of t.raios 
blockaded in B .. aton. New Yor~. Mon·real at d 
uen Enl(laod, 't troukl be interesting to know how 
often ficcc the inception of the railway in tbi, land 
of" fi, b, fuJt, and eternal ice a~d a now," tb~t the 
train baa be~n blochded like tboae we read of in 
our E oJtliah acd Americ4n exchanges. I c&nnot 
11puk l"ery d. fioitely of the firal few years the 
railway was r unning, but I can ~in ) OU the 
number of times and th~ n~ct d•tea the tr"in 
waa "snowed up," or didn't run fur the lut 
three years. If I remember correctly, the train 
wu blocked only one day l•at winter, a nd even 
that d&y the H.Hbor Grace train ~ot ioto the St. 
John's De~ t•: ht.te; and the winter bt f.>re tb&t 
I think there were two days it didn' t run, a r.d 
about the ume numbtr in~'85. When you come 
to co:a ider that it iii a narrow gauge railw&y "'" 
b&\'e, and th&t (•" it i t u id) the t olling atock is 
not the vt.ry be t, I think you will &gree with me 
that factll Ppeak for tbem!eh l!8 &nd arc a 
more eloquent argument. f" r ~ewf.>und lotnd 'll 
climate th&n any others that could be advanced 
These f.&cts will ala:> be & st rong a~p;umcnt in f•vor 
of the Ne,f ... uodlancl abort line route in the n-,.r 
futurt'. Nl~GUNO . 
-------- -·-~ .. ----------
Stanley's Whereabouts. 
The " D•ily Chronicle" s.ays "itb reference to 
a telegram that ~!r. Stel'ena, who rode tbroogb 
Europe llnd Asi& on bu bicycle, hat at&rted to 
" 6nd Stanley " :-" 'Ve may uy th&t Mri 
Stevena is now in L 'lndon, having• arri,ed b1 the 
Umbria on Siturtby, and that the gonmment 
hu infurmlltion of Stanley's uf~ty. 
" Lo"~t before Mr. Stuena can reach the eaat 
cout of Aftic& recent lettere from Stanley wilt be 
publiehed in L'lodon. There are meanwhile cer-
tain raaaonr why the ex'lot wherubouta of the 
(amoua tranllor ahould be made publl.c. 
• 
• 
• . N~tDrou.,1dland Rnll •cny Co1np'y 111td (To the EdUor of the Coloni3t.) 
Night. School and lt~din - . Olher ' ~" ~#ht Government ot ..... t i.C'- Sm,-1 wish to bring under your notice tbe 
· Room in Harbol' \)nain. · · · fl:mndlqnd . · ' f•ct that the steamer Conscript baa left for H&li· 
, •This matter .coke be("re us .&t thia time in the f•x with mllila and paueottere, and that'for that 
. Tho on' tL"arbora 1..- • • "' -··~ "1:.• h f"'m or ~m~tion .io di~ia. or strikc.q,ut the co~n-. sen· ice abe h&s but one certificated officer on 
a are UC'g1nmog to. auopt·.J." • I er 
O'Brien's plan of r,o&c.hin~ the youn~ IJ\en ~hl) ter·clalm i.n t~e first l!uit, ·and for ltllve to take board. No one cf her dlicere, with the-exception 
the petiti~P.rq;,coP/r3so in t.bee~~ond suit. . of the capt~in hu as much u a cert ificate or 
can no\ attend ecbool in dal time. Harbo~ .M.~io Tb~ Jimlt. Jti.r~,:l, laat' J 0 ly \o tbe dc:fendant aov- · · d · takes the Jud. It baa a. ,flourisb\cg nig~t &.choal nr~ • ,. competency. This matter llhould l.e uquue 10 -
"ith an attendance of about furty ecboluf. The er~me~ to be !7ra.red f.Jr adj adica:ion was tho ' to ei ther by L'o) d's agents, the repreaent&tivu 
· .8tb inatant. · · . ; f tb B d ( T d bod h b · school is c~nducted by F.ther·Drownej aui•ted • 0 c oar 0 ra e or some y w ose Ult· 
by three tea,cher6 of the· Dist~t Schooll. It iJ a ~m~iJIIiQ~ll to tak'e e •icenct. ~n ~rious quar- r.eu it is, and sorely it i~ somebody' a buaineu. 
bingulu fo~.ct that the 6rst C?~harbor clergyme.n Js;e have sht~e been {~sued on the part.of the de- The f•ct i ~ all the mote to be depreci&ted bec&uae ~ d,a~ta~ b!.!t. l_i~tle pro~trfSJ has. beep m. &de with thete are walking &bout the streets some -ucel-to adopt F ather o· Brien'$ ayst• m, is -one -of the 1 -
latter's f.Jrmer pupil!. ,Tottether wilh the ou thclb_,.-&nd the Attorcey 'Oer.eral hu filed lent t~earr.en \\ ilh muter'• certificllte., and many ni~tht school, Father Browne bu organ:r:'ed ·~~n- ~~eli~ra~e ~ffi~~it ~o acc~u~ for ' the delays '~·ith mate' e. This manner of &cling is not the 
tilute, comprising reading--room and librl, y. and w&ntOf progtus and to JUSttfy fol-t~cr t'~ten- -beat w&y <i f encounging and incfealling the. t ffi . 
si.an' of time f ar ge.t, tin" up the defc!nte.' . r b ffi ( b ') • T ho rooms of the institute-three io &ll.:...are nice & • ctency o t e <i cere o t e ml!rcanll e martne. 
ar.d comf.>r~able;· and the lat~t n~~p&.,l'u, loeal f Tbe defen.~t:SC'*o'"ernmentappeaia~so to line Youra, &:., • FAIR pJ,AY. 
and foreijln, can be (out:d there.· !fhe library:u di!COl'erc.d t~ai a SUT\'e}' of the cpuntr}' 0'\"Cr which .St. Johh'll, Jam. 24th, 1889. 
· .; • ' the ~roj ectectline of ' 'l'ailway· has not beeb built, ~~------yet, contl\itis only a few volumeD ; but -il w· in ,. • ....._ • 
Lbe course of timt~ te wPIJ s~k\d. l t..js ·rea . is a neceSt&rJ prellrmoary to· ootailio~ accurate 
' . ' · · and ' sufficient evidenfe to SUStiin Cbe coun~er• eurprisio~t to k~ bow eucboan iJlatjtution c~ • • • · · 
b tab!' bed ·lfl 1 f H b. ..., • · claim S!t up b~ it, as an amwer to tl\e p11.yment a u 11 , as" e ~op e o &l or -•1n are J.f qt ' ba'dl d . · b 1 d · 
• 1.. 6 1 · h' · .... ' C ld Y. • e~ I es qe upon t e comp ete port1oa 
not ID tuC mos~o l'll tng ,ctrcumstaoceS. QU f ~h li '...:.t 
r . f , e tn~. not. aome o t. John a .read.era 1end a few . • 
boot.. h 1' F '"' B . h h' l' b , . · Tbe"At.torne)' Gen~l takes t~ Jl.OflltOl thllt aS to e p· <iy.t!l' rowoe w~ 11· 1 rny. · • •~ . . 
'"R ld · 1 • t..· d~ L 1 . .~ · h ' J an appeal to the U"gulature for authonty and ap-e wou c~Ytaln y •t!l ac .. no .:up t em. t 1 .11 be z\c bei d k. h 
were well if all the outbat :ri ha«t' i~ti\ut6.(och pron f ~1cb r_~nl 1 ~re. un t rta logr· t be 
,. ·h • . ~t-o au a «r~ln 1 ex~nllYt meane o o • 
u the one nceotly, e~tab.a ed to.·Harbat · au~. • • · • , .. id 1 ' • d 1 
a · . . . · . talDIDR ptoo,.tn•a o an uncerta~n an epecu a-- om. . .. • _,_ r.... • • 
--- -.. .. ~.. .. . _.., ~~ .:iiUII. , • 
BIRTHDAY On Rnnnnm· inrouo. Ua~tr .e. cin:Uautaacea the Court would not . F UIJ.G 1 • ~UIU\Jl, be·J .. t~ed in 1011i11r tying up aay part ottbuu~ 
· • .aidlee which have accrued due, and the amu. 
••• • 
· · pa wh;icJt '/lOY imou$ to S67,SOO with inter. 
l.ts Celebrat!o~ i·n:H~ifax. ~a,tsve~r rA!nt. .J 
, Tomonow will ~!he 130tb annil'fr1f.lY ohhe 
.. ...,, ;. -
A Gomnlaint from Gowor-Stroot. 
. '<'o the Editor of the Colo11fll.) 
Mn. EotToa,-Would you kiodly allow me 
•paco in your valuable joamal to call · tlae atten-
tion of the police, or wboner·e dl&lJ it .ja &o aee 
to auch matteu,\ to a lot of JO•DI archlu wbo 
coDgregate nightly OD OowtMlreet. DIU Britiah 
Square. It ia impoesible lor pedetlriau to pill 
thtre without the e1• btiat boo'Ucl oat of 
them with pieca oflwd aaow. 4H. _. ~· 
ticularly, people Uri•a•ear are ltlduptot dadr 
windows bein1 brobD io. I& II DO later tlau 
Jut ai ht-while I wu Nllllior &I. -ftlllloa 
paper- De of th011 JOUG·te" &brew a pleoe Of 
anow wbieh came Tery gear bdakiD1 ou of •1 
windowa. I remain, Mr. EJitor, 
'A RESIDENT. birth c.f Robert BGrn!l, •t Scotland's Owu Bud." 
No doobt the S>naof St. Andrew in 1his city w'ill 
celebrate the e' ·ent, 'aa waa tlitir r.oo\ in yun 
pa,t. Not only in Newfound!~~. but the. world 
over, wherever the 1004 of Old Scotia have ett 
thri r foot will tbe anq~r;ary ~ celebpte~. 
We t&ke the following clipP.ing from . the Halifu 
,At the .aalfle ~i~/we do not tee what good pur. 
~ catt ~ ••ned by at preeent striking out the 
C011Dt~Cbl!J' with thea~ COmmiaaior.a to take 
erid\nf.';' vaqtcd and outatudiog, and acme ui- St. J ohn'"· Jo&n. 24•h. 1889. 
dence already t~eo, in, view of possible pr .. ceed· LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
iQga de novo i\ which lh! defendant.d would bJ .. 
.~ c;ronicle" of a: recent date:- . . . 
"'Friday. 25thJ:uruary, will & the.J30:h_anni-
\"traary of the birth c;f the gre&t~at aonJt wrl(ir the 
~ri tisb i Iande e,·er produc~- cotLand'a nat1onal 
poe.t, Uurbs. The Knnivtrhry 'will be ceJ bra'ted 
b)' a riaht of S:ott isb FOft~a in Cb•lmer' 8 hill 
The- affai r wi ll b Ul\d~r the aus.pi~• of tll.e youn~r 
p~oplo's ·~~ociat ion of r11e chu~h. and the choir 
will 1>1' o•sisted by prominint. tale~t outbid~Q. 
church.'' , ~ J . . · ... 
- ------..... ~ ..... ·----
THE B. I. SOCIETY.JtAZ R 
. ' 
Meeting thi Mortdno· t:) 
In ruponse to the i::,·itation <.f the "B. I. o-
ciety, Learly one hundred •nd fifty I dies met 
this fore coon to make pr~p rations ' for holding a 
bu1r next f.-11 to liquid&ta the dt:bt on St. 
P"trick·s b~ll. Father s~ot t and O'Brien, Mr. 
Kent, P ru ident , ~fr. Carty, Sdcretuy, and ·R~v. 
Mr. F t .. mio~, Mema. Kickham and O' Re;lly 
Mitchell, . BGrn, and Kutiog \Hte a!eo 
pruent on beh .. tr of tbt- Society. F"ther 
S;ott explained the ohj~ct of the meeting, and 
after a little natur&l he; italian in acceptin~t the 
ret~ponaibtlity of taking char.,ze of the table!', Mrs. 
Kent, Mrs. F~nelon, Mr~. 0 Reilly, Mu. KPar-
D' Y• Mrs M: ucbell Mrs. C.1 pt. W.&l:~h, &fld ~1ns. 
l'urlong agreed to do so. 
T I.Je milter · W&:t taken up enthu ... ia ttcally, 
every l•dy in the room ge:1erous1y vff~ring to 
reeder as!b tance. 'fbe grand 6Ucc~u of the 
Bazar, \YO mi)lht cor.fic!ently uy, is already as-
I! Ured. Tho! Coi.O:-IST has o frequently pre~nt­
ed the claims of the Cht ~tin Brothers and their 
(trtat work to the f .vour of all frieods 
of educ&tion, that we need not uy anytbiag fur-
ther j uat now; sdlice it to rem&rk th~>t the lec-
ture t.f Fathu :'liorri~ tonight, i11 f<>r tl:.c eame 
m?\t worthy purpo!e. L!! t &II who Clln, at tend 
t• 1 • Father Monia"a lecture tonight in St. p,lrick'a 
ume.p aint.ifr.s.•. 
• • ' hall. The \lette,r•ccAlne ia CD allow the ~unter-claim 
,to af\.n,.d vpqn .th~t pfeadingt and be followed to' The s~amer Con!cript aailed for Halifu thia 
' fi!!al .a~udi~·ti~n. morning. 
In ~bis~ie\y, ~llerefore, we recommended that ' 
t~e at]tafl ~f''aubt1dits be p&id with . intereat at 
• • I. V•e per cent; ~h&t the Attorney General under-
' • f I ~ake tb!ll. 'uc1i Qthn_s as may accrue due be(orc 
t.be Bp~ adj •d~tion ~baH be paid; that the 
,;,o.lion 'tc/ettike out the countc:r~clai~ be dis-
allo"!e~, ;n'd that f.ny fu ture motion r .. r promotintt 
the bearing of the cau~e, shall take the form of 
one.for' publication of eviderce to b-' made at tbc 
d~cretion of t itbr.r paTty. 
This I'U~fZeetiqn b <i f'l jt been aCCt'pteJ by bath 
puties u the mo t -pru1e:~ t and Miti ,f.e~ory mode 
The City Skating R iak will be open tonight 
' 'ith new music bf. the ~ew York B11od. 
Don't fori(et the Parade Rink this Thunday 
eveninjl ; but ice for the Eea on; programme of 
muFic, publi bed 1t\ the rink, for each O\'er,injt ; 
".II the fll\"Orite Ehtiog music. 
The Mob&wk :\.fin trels, or:e of the vny be~t 
combinations uen ht>re for Je&rll, will play at St. 
P .. trick' t~ H all on T ue day night Dext. T be ini-
mitable .luhn Burke is in tbt: cast,. See the pro-
of deal io~ '•ith the cau· c in it~ prc~l'nt l'tll)tt', let ~eumme in tomorrow's paper. 
a rule ~o aecotdin~ly ·aod let the plbint:ffi ha'l'c 
thtir coati of this proceeding. 
Mr. Kent, Q C., for plaintiff~; Attornt y Oenc· 
ral (Sir Jame11 S. Winter), ~fr. Mc~eily, Q.C., 
1\nd.Mr. Emerson, f.>r dc:f~ndants. 
0.1r attention 1va1 •lrdwn to a ,·ny iocorrect 
statement publisheJ in ont of tbP new~r pe r~ 
here tl.e day afttr our IKht hittin~. in \1, hirh the 
Court was n•prt ,ented ~>S h .. ,· in~o? the·1 ~h·en 1\ 
judgment in this cau~P. ~ hi::h it•.,lf ' wtl<~ quit!! 
untrue, f,•r tbe matter W <IS adj lUrned f, r j ·dl!· 
ment to tod•y. A SUfZb£ lion not pu~licly nudt, 
ocr for public u e. was h~ndcd by the C.>urt to 
tbe Coun~el en..:~oged, r.nd evident!~·. in part <'r 
whole, came to the knowledge of pc r~oLs \4 ho 
euher i~norantly or wilfolly gtve an inrorrect 
Vt'r•ion o£ the trdtUCtiJO. It \ a\ IJijrnJy im. 
proper fvr any b;xly to m~ske t!ot h ut e o ( ll mt-
morandum from the C~Jur! , and we Ctlused in-
quiry to be m"d~ into the mt.lttr. with the resul t 
that, as mi11ht be t:'t;><?ctcc.l, the Coun~tl engaged 
in the c•u c hti.ti~d the Cuun tbt>1• they \\ Cre 
not in any way at fiiult. 
If ei ther of the panies to the action hlld thought 
n-ell of m\.'vin ~t further in the matter, we t~hould, 
prob•bly blt.'l'e directed furthl.'r pro•eecling-4 ; and 
as it is we make these ohserutions by way of 
wuni,,~ in the (uture. 
l!> tb January, 188!>. < -------~_._ .. _- -
We be~ to return our ~iccere tbankl' to Mr. C. 
~fcC~rtby, cf St. L?uis ~i •curl, for )&te fyles of 
l"ni~ed tate:~ paper . Mr. McCilrthy u a natire 
of ~cwfoundland , but b& been in t~e States a 
good many years. He is at present clerk in 
J ucl.te ~ 10oan' :i court, the criminal court o( St. 
Louis, which i prefided over by Judge Noonan. 
H i~ many friend$ ,vilJ be glad to hear that be is 
doi ~~~ well. 
)f c. J. H. Dole, the gentlem&nly and well-
knov. n chief steward of the t.lellmer " Porti&," 
will lea\"'e the b>at on her arrival in ~ew York 
this trip, after b& ,-i:J ~ been on board ainc:e the 
b<>IJ first came to St. John'~. He Jea\"ea to go in 
bu,int~8 for him~tlf, hP.vir~ taken ovt r the ioter-
e t in a la·~e ho•tl 011 Jir..,adway, New Yo!k• 
Tral"ellcn< from Xewfoundland to New York 
could not do better, while ttayiog 'in tb&t city, 
lban puttio~t up at the Manion Houat", which is 
the name of Mr. D.ile·a hotel. I ta situation is 
at the corner of C.&therine· :reet aod Broadway, 
New Y"rk. 
i:l furce, and ~ti'"e him a bumper hou e. 
Pan-;;a Canal. That Railway Advertisement The 
The .. ·t~amer•N'o'"& Scoti&n arrived (rom Hali-
f•)t at 5 a.m. today. She brought but a sm&IJ 
freight, and SAiled again at 1 p.m. She brought 
co uloon pas!C:lgera, but twelve in steerage. 
T t.e f..,llowing uiled f.>r England by her : S&loon 
- :\feacl&mea 0. H . Dickin!OD, W. Horrey and 
daughter, W. L. H odden; · ~lis,es Colley, · Me· 
X~il, West; Meurs. B~ck , !R'>bert on, Wright, 
Anderaoo, H t pburn, Blair, Kno"ling, Beswick, 
Ryan, Kenntdy, J ob, ~aird, Rodger, MacGregor,.., 
A. Robertson, L'!Meuurier, Matbeso:~ , J or.ea, 
Mackin to h, n :xson, Lowrie, Lethbridge, Morey, 
W &lterman, Furlong, Steer, Lindb•rg, P•teraon ; 
Maa'tr A. Perrv; 3 intermediate. 
UNIT.ED STATES DECLARES UNCLE 
SAM SHALL SAY-WHO RUNS I T. 
A fttt a long secret discuuion, . the t · nit£d 
Stt~tes S~nate paau d, 4!> to 3, thu j oint reaolu-
tioo. ""Hc&oh•ed by the senate and house o'f re-
presenta: ivea of the C oited State~ of Ame'rica, in 
congreu &aaemblcd, that the go-vernment of t'be 
United St&tea will look with aetioua concern and 
disapproval upon any connection of any Europe&n 
government with the cooatructio::~ or control of 
any ahip canal aeroaa the Jatbmus of Darien, or 
&crou Central Americ•, and must regard any 
such connection or co·.trol al' injurious to the just 
ri~hta and iotertata of tbe United Statu and as a 
menace to thei~ welfare. Second, that the pre. 
eident b ' and be ia. hereby requested to commu-
nicate thia expruaion of the views of the ao"e,a-
ment of the United Statee to ~he go,emment• of 
the countriet"of Europe. 
The c:anlll CO!\rtactors "h•-.e received 'in•true-
tiooa from the Paris offi~e to ruume optratiooa 
lflt~ou' further interruption. Porfect or4er pro-
nil• tbrooahoot tb, Iatbrr.p•, · 
The fllllowing statement of the St. J ohn's Cl r · 
respondent of the Monl:e&) II o.7. , ttl.',11 thro•·s a 
glimmer -of light on the r.ilw&y adl'ertisement 
publiahed j n the E:1gli!h,· United Sta tes and 
c.nadi&n papers, and reproduced, free g ratis, i:l 
t~e local p&pera on Taeaday. 
" HILVin~ completed the Placentia branch lioc 1\IA..IUUAU.ES. 
of railway, 26 miles in length, the go•ernment ~- - ----
are now &nnouncinrc tbroujlh their orJI! an, the LAC~Y-Kt:LLV-On th~> 21st inat, Rt the R. C. C1llhcdrnl, St. John'"• Nfld., by lhu Ve.n. Arch· " Eveninf~e ury," their intention of utending dpncon r' urri hi, Copt. R. J . La('ey, of PIJrtlnud, 
our nilway_;e te:n northwud, ao u to strike the lhino•, Uol~od SLatee, tormerly or St J ohn's, to 
fertile nll of the 0 .u1dt r and Exploits and i tary Annt-, eldl6t daughter or Mr. J::Jward 
finally reacb the copper miniog reJrion or Notre K t-lly, of Sr. J ohn'!!, NflJ - Portland JlRpera pleaao 
D•me bay. This spirited policy of the JlO\"ern- C:~"~::"::::'::·================:: 
mtnt will meet general approval. We can oor•ow UKA'l ' tt • 
money for.aueh o. public work at 3g or ·1 per cent. -Br.A.CnER.::_At St. ve{lrge'e Uetpltal, of d ivh· . 
Tbe rich lands and foreat of tbt: interior " auld therl-t, ~IRry. belovt:d dau.h•er of Matthew nnd 
be opeced up, •nd our min tog area<~ rendered ~oc· Ellen Blacklt>r, Mnbill'. agt-d 17 3 f'Rr&. 
"b) , , 1 ld b · VJtttOK- Yt'itterday, Beoj&mlo Vt'rge, aged t 15 
ceu\ e. .c.mp uyment wou o ~tveo to our '\"l'Ant. 1-"'unernl tomorrow, (1-'rldny,) at :s p.m., ,. 
work,ing cla tel; mnney cireulate-d and tnde im· (rom hil4 late rt>siden<X>. Pn1100tt at.rt'et. 
pro•ld, and an impulae 8iven to a~riculture. A Ot~eLAO£v-On Wedneeday, lith lnst, of dil'h · 
progrc i'e pQlicy ,aueh as thu is the ono ceeded " U1 ria, J ohtt J~eph . aged 8 ytal'l'. Alao, on tho 
l 11Lh ln'lit... I..:aw~DOfl llichncl. OMPd 61 renn ; only The announcement referred to ePcaped our 110011 ot J obn nnd Mn~6ie DeLncey. 
notice. A prt1j ect oC such magnitude abould Qot WILt..An- At Balifux. on lhu 14th inat., nfter a 
be h\d 00..t .. r , bushel, unliu fot verv gta.y6 ft'• loog Ill(! a. Elizabeth ~la~dl wife Ql Blohard ~ .., ~ r , wmar, aat'<l ~yeaN DeOfa~u ~to Pt\h't of 
aou no( ) d madt public. s,. Jobn'e, Nfld, ' 
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